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S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y OF M O N T A N A . M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A .

ANNUAL DANCE
WILL BE HELD
AT ELITE HALL
Freshmen Honor Sophomores
At Traditional Affair
January 9.
Members o f the sophomore class will
be honored by the annual freshman
class dance to be given at the Elite
hall Janjaary 9 at 9 o'clock. Phil Sher
idan's seven-piece dance band will fur
nish the music.
The chairman o f the dance commit
tee, as announced by President Tad
Sanders o f the freshman class, is John
B y A1 Erickson.
Dahlin o f Great Falls. Dahlin has
t t /'Y N C E upon a tim e there were chosen as assistants A rt Caven, Miles
C ity ; Edward Flasted^ B aker; Jane
V - / some babes lost* In the woods,
Adami, B utter Kathryn Bailey, Cor
they were hopelessly lost, suddenly
vallis.
they * e re overwhelmed by a terrible
Complimentary tickets will be dis
ogre/'. Oh, well, what's the use o f
telling a fairy story at a time like this. tributed to the sophomores Thursday
It's nothing but stark, impressive real* and Friday. January 8 and 9, between
ity that w ill be stalking the gymnas 3 and 5 o'clock in Main hall. Tickets
ium next week. B its o f driftw ood, fo r the freshmen and members o f other
pitiless figures drowned in an inunda classes w ill sell fo r $1.

Men Can Not Get
Poet O ffice Work
University men in general will
not be employed in the Missoula
post office this Holiday season, ac
cording to information received by
Dean Burly Miller from Frank
Richardson, Missoula postmaster.
Instructions from the United
States Postmaster-General require
that local postmasters employ mar
ried men only and co-operate with
local relief societies in solving un
employment conditions.

Next Issue of
Alumnus Qets
New Features
Kaimin History, Blackburn
Interview, Will Appear
In January.

FACULTY APPROVES FALL CANDIDATES
FOR DEGREES-WITH RESERVATIONS
Eight Applications for Teaching Qualification Certificates
Included in Seventeen Degrees.

Are

Seventeen candidates for degrees were approved by the faculty
providing their examinations next week are satisfactory, according
to a statement released by the President’s office yesterday afternoon.
Eight applications for the University certificate of qualification to
teach were approved.
Candidates fo r degrees o f Bachelor I
o f Arts w ere: W aldo Ekegren, Harlem, |
and Donald Foss, Havre, In economics
and sociology; Geraldine Gray, Great
Falls, in E nglish; Ruth Kretzer, Ana
conda, In F rench; W illard Akins, Miles
City, in m athem atics; Harold Rule,
Deer Lodge, in physical education;
Dorothy Briggs, Havre, in psychology.
Kcrjnit Ekegren, H arlem ; Gladys
Sanders, M issoula; ’ Malcom Shearer,
Butte, and Thomas Wheatley, Sault
Ste. Marie, Michigan, are candidates
for the Bachelor o f Arts degree in
business administration.
j
Bachelor o f A rts degrees In education were approved for Oliver Lesater
o f Corvallis and Earl R othrock o f Mis-

SEASON'S GREETINGS.
MI am glad to express through the
Kaimin the Season's Greetings and
Good W ill to each individual o f the
student body. T o live collectively
with individual success and happi
ness has been mankind’s most d iffi
cult problem. Christmas celebrates
the birth o f the One who has given
us the only solution."
PRESIDEN T C. H. CLAPP.
~

---------------------- -------------— ■■ ■
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Grades Will Be
Out December 29
Grades fo r the autumn quarter
will be released on Monday, Decem
ber 29, and students w ho are in
Missoula may call fo r their hand
books at that time, in order that
students w ho go home fo r Christ
mas may also know their grades,
the parents' grade slips w ill be sent
out during the vacation. Studentsare asked to make sure that all
fines are paid before leaving in or
der that a ll slips m ay be mailed.
They are also requested to ca ll fo r
their handbooks as soon as possible
after their return in order that the
Registrar's office may not have the
responsibility fo r them.

Deiss Qoes on
Vacation Trip
Through East

VOLUME :

C, NO. 22

FACULTY MEETS
TO DISCUSS NEW
GRADE SYSTEM
Credits, Curriculum, Student
Interest Are Considered
In Sessions
Possibilities o f doing aw ay w ith the
grade-point and credit system o f grad
ing, plans fo r remodelling the curricu
lum and challenging more student in
terest were discussed at the faculty
meeting Tuesday evening. I t is hoped
in some manner, that the evil o f credit
hunting can be done aw ay with.
President's Talk.
“ I have been gratified b y the prog
ress that has been made b y the State
University during the last ten years.
It has accomplished in a large measure
many o f the objectives that it set out
to attain. I think this has been ac
complished ln .n o small degree b y the
rather strict standards and accounting
methods we have used In dealing with
the students; but it seems to m e the
time has come when we should set
up further objectives to keep on going
ahead, and it is probably time to do it
by some other method than by the
grade point and credit method w e have
used during the last ten years," Presi; dent Clapp said.

•onta.
Douglas Hutchinson. G rcst
W ill
f A
Will Go to Ann Arbor, Then
Falls, was approved fo r a degree in
" H i
U v
lv
lU C C l
Beginning a complete history o f the
journalism ; Marshall Murray, LamA 4- TTVlH
IWVvfrf'Vl
To Toronto, Where He
Montana Kaimin and containing an bert, la w ; Joseph Grove, Glen wood, |
A-H1U. U ±
Will Present Papers.
e x c l u d e interview with Quinn Black
Michigan, forestry; Julia Bourke, Mis-1
ij .
--------------burn in addition to several new fea souls, pharmacy, are candidates.
I S p a u ld in g -and Ramskill R e a d
tures o f interest to former students,
Comparative
studies o f some f f the |
Faculty Committees.
The eight candidates approved fo r |
Papers a t Spokane,
the Montana Alumnus will make its
Cambrian trilobites from the Contin
Standing committees were appointed
the University certificate o f qualified.
I appearance about the middle o f Jan tion to teach a r e : Viola Everson. Ruth
University o f Montana faculty mem- ental divide area o f Montana w ill be Ju fo llo w s ; Absence, Jesse, Miller, Seduntried a word o f stimulation 1
uary, Jess Cambron, editor, said yes Kretzer, George Larsen, Oliver Lasa-1 hers w ill play an Important part at made in Ann Arbor by D r. C. F. Dels*1 man, LeClaire, R egistrar; Admission
perhaps-the b e st When the last dark
the annual convention o f the, Northern o f the Geology department. Dr. Deiss j an^ Graduation, Phillips, chairman o f
terday.
ter, Ruth Partridge, Earl Rothrock, r
’ ---------- **-------y | *
M
ERRY
CHRISTMAS.
moment comes and you crow d through
Feature Stories.
Scientific Association in Spokane De leaves December 13.
department concerned, Registrar. When
Harold Rule and Gladys Erie Sanders.
the door, jammed in a mob o f happy,
From the first efforts toward pub
cember 29 and 80.
He Is also packing for shipment to I enlarged fo r administrative ^action,
eager students, be sure your fountain
Best wishes to 'th e student body
lication o f student comment and news
In the general session, at which all Ann Arbbr a number o f the fossils j jease, Ames, Miller and Sedman w ill
o f the University fo r one o f the
pen is filled. Once inside appear at
until the present time, W ilfred Fel
sections are together, the morning of which he expects to work on during act with the regular committee.
HOLIDAY WISHES.
merriest and happiest holiday sea
your best, nonchalant vivacious, cring
haber, night editor o f the Helena office I
the first day. Dean T. C. Spaulding o f the next fiv e years, a continuation o f
Advisers, Jesse, Adams, Ames, Asensons. A very Merry Christmas to
ing, egotistical or vacant, the style
o f the Associated Press and former
the School o f Forestry w ill read the the paleontologic work that he did with
May your Yuletide holiday be a
dorf, Bateman, Bennett, Bischoff, Cole
which suits your personality best is
you aU.
student in journalism here, has traced
principal paper o f the convention.
the Michigan survey before com ing to
joyous one. My wish for each o f
man,
Deiss, Eminger, Fitzgerald, H ow
J. E. M ILLER, Dean o f Men.
the one to adopt. It's, the calm, cool
a history o f the Kaimin that will be j
I After the first general session, the I Montana. W hile In Ann Arbor, Dr,
yon is a Merry Christmas and a
ard, Kast, Larsen, Mason,* M errill
cucumber that sells the best and after
i valuable and Interesting, the editor |
I convention w ill he divided np into D cl, s
work on a series o f m lcroHappy
New
Year.
Platt,
Sanford, Toole, F. B. W eisberg
all its the resale o f the quarterly in- j
j said. The history will probably run
I groups, such as the biology, physics, I soop|c fossils there,
H A R R IE T RANKIN SEDMAN,
and W righ t; Archives, Buckhous, Phil
formation that goes on display next
— —
— —— -----for four or five issues.
chemistry and forestry gronpe. A t a
From Ann Arbor, he w ill fly to MlDean o f Women.
lip s; Athletics, Schreiber, Jesse, Mil*
week. But above all remember that y - v
y
o
s
An American student's impressions
I meeting o f the latter division. Profee-1 tm l university at O xford, Ohio, and
burn. Miller, Rowe, Spaulding and
you’re not Einstein and that you can’t I J p I H C C
N tV llV r l
o f Oxford, according to Kelly Skeels,
sor J. H. Ramskill, also o f the School )oofc 0Ter a number o f fossils there,
Stew art; Budget and University Pol
solve the riddle o f the universe and
U f/ M L ll
Montana Rhodes scholar, w ill also be
I of Forestry faculty, w ill read a paper. I continuing then to Toronto, where the
icy , Elrod, Jesse, Merriam, M errill
after all, the grade curve w ill probably
included in this issue o f the Alumnus.
I H is topic w ill be "Som e Physical and 1 Geological Society o f Am erica meets
Spaulding, Stone and Thom as; Calen
take care o f you anyway.
New educational trends in eastern
I Chemical Reactions Occurring in W ood I December 20, SO and 3 L H e Is predar, Sedman, Angus, Cambron, DeLoss
D a r t f u l A n T t t P f d f l V During the Seasoning Process."
sentlng a paper b efore that Society on
I f ' I J r l
P v n f r m m
1' “ It'ed State* and a discussion o f an
Smith, M arjorie Stewart and Carl
A c C I lU I V II 1
J \
others attending this con- ] the stratigraphy o f the B elt rock* In
W l ' l v l / A I l / g f t i f f l article on education at the University,
ITHIN the next week the annual
Walker.
...........
...
.
|
with
its
hopes
and
plans
fo
r
the
next
ventlon will be Dr. C. W . Waters, who Montana, "Correlation o f Montana A lChristmas exodus o f the Univer
Campus Developmnet, Elrod, Spauld
ten years, will be one o f the features j B r»h™ «-M oixrt Mmtc Festnres Second
give a paper entitled “ Botany o f gonklan Form ations," o f w hich Presi
sity will commence. Students w ill ra
R eview " Program.
ing, Waters and Swearingen; Certified
Women’s Group Gives An o f this issue.
Flathead Lake."
dent Clapp is the’ co-author.
diate from Missoula into all parts o f
Public Accountancy, Sanford, Toelle
Believing
that
fraternity
and
soro
nual
Christmas
Cantata
Dr.
Deiss
w
ill
also
present
before
the state and some even across its
Professor John Crowder o f the I
and Speer; Curriculum, the President,
rity news o f the active chapters on the
the Paleontological Society o f America,
MASQUER TRY0UT8.
borders. T o the freshmen the Christ
School o f Music will give the second
On Sunday.
Deans, Chairmen o f Departments, Reg
campus would be o f interest to alum ni
meeting at the same time, a prelimin
mas vacation usually seems like a gift
o f a aeries o f musical programs in his
istrar, -professors and associate profes
a section o f campus gossip and fraary announcement concerning the new
Every eligible student who would
from heaven. A fter three months o f
Review o f Music Literature" Tuesday
sors. The Curriculum committee has
Mbmbers
o
f
tbe
Women’s
Glee
club
ternity
news,
furnished
by
students
trilobite fauna collected at Pentagon
like a part in any o f the Masquers*
University life and scholastic subjec
evening, December 16, at 7 :45 o'clock
been considerably .enlarged over tb e
mountain on the Continental Divide
winter quarter ploys report at the
tion coupled with a feeling o f loneli w ill present tbe annual Christmas I on the campus, has been included. In his studio in the music house.
old committee.
Cantana Sunday afternoon in Main |These new features will become perma60 miles, south o f G lacier Park. H e
Little Theater.
Tryouts will be
ness fo r home, the Christmas period is
Single performances may be attend
•lock. Profes
Profes-- 1j nent,
nent, depending
depending upon
upon the response
Faculty A ffairs, Carey and Elrod j
doubly appreciated. The main thing hall auditorium at 4 o’clock.
plans to return to Missoula January
given today and Monday and Tues
ed. or tickets fo r tbe nine programs
Graduate Work, Phillips, chairman o f
is to forget the nightmare, if'y o u take sor DeLoss Smith o f the School o f f r0m the readers.
or 4.
day afternoons o f examination week
remaining may yet be purchased.
department
concerned and the Regis
Letters
from
alumni
abroad
w
ill
be
o f examinations and tbor- Music w ill conduct the program and
*
—
--------- •
or else a special appointment ran be
It that
The composers Brahms and Mozart
tra r; Interscholastic, Rowe, Angus,
Mrs. DeLoss Smith will be tbe accom- published verbatim, so fa r as possible,
made.
oughly enjoy your stay at home.
will be treated by Mr. Crowder in
Elrod,
Freeman,
Howard, Jesse, Mer
instead
o
f
including
notes
with
the
I panist.
Previous experience Is not neces
Tuesday’s program. Plano selections
rill, Miller, Schreiber, Sedman, Spauld
|class news, as lyis been done before.
sary* No preparation is necessary.
from these composers will be accom
r jlH I S doesn’t mean that tbe student! The program is as follow s:
ing and Stew art: Library, Buckhous,
Tbe establishment o f the foreign cor
Whether or not you have tried out
panied by a brief aketch o f their
on his return to his home town
Bateman,' Bennett, Deiss, Housman,
respondence letter section may increase
Selections from Christmas
before, drop in again. So many
history and tbe background o f the
should adopt the swagger o f sophisti
Line, Severy, Turney-High.
Bach the size o f the pnbllcatlon later on.
have
tried
out
In
the
past
that
it
is
O r a to r io ----------------- ----—•
pieces given. The follow ing musical
cation or the front o f fraternal ism.
Public Exercises, Coleman, Angus,
Quinn
Blackburn
has
given
an
exGlee Club
difficult to remember everyone who
program will be given :
Perhaps a quarter or even a year or
DeLoss Smith, Waters, Cambron and
I elusive interview from the standpoint
II.
is available and I am sure that
Sontata in A M ajor ___________Mozart
two at the University is an accom
the
registrar; Publications and Pub
Bring a T orch_______Old French Carol o f an alumnus, regarding his trip to Variations on a theme o f
there is more promising talent than
plishment but there is no need to
licity, A. L. Stone, Housman, regis
Glee Club
• the South Pole with Byrd.
I have been able to use so far.
Hayden's
.....
.........
.Brahms
plaster the trademark all over the bill
Dean DeLoss Smith Presents trar and Cam bron; Recommendations,
WILLIAM ANGUS.
The Coventry Carol--------------------------New Sections.
R h a p sod ic... ......... ............ ........ ..Brahms
board. Nor is it a collegiate necessity
H addock and the m ajor professor con
______________ __ Traditional Melody
Another section which is new this
Eleven Pupils in
to hapg a pledge pin or mildly burn
cerned ; Research, Lennes, Ames, Free
Ramona Noll .
issiie w ill be the "W h o's W ho Among
Program.
tbe town up ju st to show them tbe
man, Howard, Merriam, Mollett, Phil
W e Three Kings o f Orient
tbe Alum s," which calls for a deal o f
school spirit that you have inherited.
lips, Shallenberger, Skeels, TurneyA r q _____ ___Reverend John Hopkins research and will probably be very in
They are platitudes that are usually
Professor DeLoss Smith, o f the High, Waters and R. T . Young.
Ramona Noll
teresting to form er students.
disregarded, but omens to a silent
Schedule, Merrill, Bennett and the
School
o
f
Music,
presented
eleven
o
f
Lo H ow a Rose E ’er Blooming---------"T be subscription campaign we have
; populace.
ocal students in recital Tuesday registrar; Service, Elrod, Daughters
...................... ........ Michael Praetorlus been' carrying on has been very en Dr. C. A . Schenclc En Route From Darmstadt, Germany, to Join
and Leaphart; Student Loan, Speer,
evening,
December
9,
in
his
studio
in
Glee Club
School of Forestry Staff.
couraging," Jess Cambron said yes
a last minute reminder— when W hile Shepherds Watched Their
Main h a ll The follow ing program was Miller and Sedman.
terday, adding that this promises to be
given:
Flocks _________ Michael Praetorlus one o f the big issues of Alumnus.
Dr. C. A. Schcnck, pioneer in American forestry and an authority
I.
quotations, evasions, form ulas and
Glee Club
on forest economy, will arrive in Missoula January 2, where, for the The Morning Wind ....... —Branscombe
dates forget them for a minute and
III.
third time, he will become a member of the faculty staff of the
Jane Thelcn
soothe the classic brow by attending Hallebujah Chorus (Mount of
.—Rodney
School of Forestry. Dr. Schenck, whose home is in Darmstadt, Hessa A Dream o f Bethlehem
the concert that the Women's Glee
O lives) ______ ____ _____ —Beethoven
Erva Love
club Is giving in Main hall. It will
Glee Club
Germany, sailed from Rotterdam, Holland, a week ago today. He
Could I ? ------------------------------------- Toeti
be tbe pause that refreshes to hear
is accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Von Baur, and her daughter.
Donald Meyers
these girls under the direction o f Dean
First School o f Forestry*
Hindn Song --- ---------------------Baniberg
DeLoss Smith sing a program* o f
Dr. Schenck was a member o f the 1909; Forest Finance, 1909; Forest Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal..Quilter
Christmas music in the auditorium at
first School o f Forestry in this conn- Policy (econom ics), 1910; Forest Util
Margery Dickinson
> 4 o'clock. Just Imagine the relief to
try, the Blltmore school. This was on ization, 1911; American Silviculture, Moon and Night ______ ...---------- Halley Several Additions, Changes
' be able to sink back in tbe seat and
1912; Forest Utilization in Europe, I f Thou W ert Blind .............. ...Johnson
the
George
Vanderbilt
estate,
out
o
f
Made in Committee
oe
Grove
Resigns
Position
relax and forget absolutely that you Fraternity Plans New
Asheville, North Carolina. Dr. Schenck, 1024.
Lee McXanght
have had to burn the midnight oil both
Benefit o f Women's
Line-ups.
As Treasurer Because
as
manager
o
f
the
estate,
taught
a
con
During
the
coming
quarter,
Where the Abana Flows __ _— Finden
night and day lately. Just let yourO
f
Graduation.
siderable number o f students the prin Schenck w ill have charge o f Professor How Many a Lonely Caravan— Finden
self go and enjoy an afternoon o f
Theta Sigma Phi, women’s journal
A wealth o f talent was revealed at
ciples o f forestry as they were applied F. G. Clark’s classes in Forestry Eco
Kathleen Dunn
Christmas music.
istic fraternity, plans to start a source
tbe Hl-Jinx try-outs which were held
Phi Sigma, national biological so by himself on the estate. Tbe Vander nomics. He will also do some lectur In the Dark, In the Dew -------- Coombs
material service to women's clubs and
Tuesday
night at Main hall, according
Cadman
ciety, held its last meeting o f the fall bilt grounds at this place were com ing on modern European history in the The Shrine ..........
' A V / t SHING you all a Merry Cbrlst- other women’s groups within the state.
to Manager Miriam B arn h ill Over.
Genevieve Krum
quarter Wednesday evening at 8 posed o f between 60,000 and 60,000 history department.
vV mas and a Prosperous New They are also extending tbe service to
100
people
turned out,. Including men
Dun a .................. - ...........................McGill
•lock In tbe Natural Science building. acres. The school was distinguished
A Founder o f Forestry.
the different high schools in the state
; Year.
and women with exceptional musical
Time Enough __________ ......------.Nevin
Joe' Grove, Glcnwood, Minnesota, by the fact that a great part o f the
that have not access to large libraries.
Dr. Schenck is the most widelycomedy ability.
teaching w as done in the field and
Henry Bailey
The main aim o f tbe service Is to give who bus served the society as treasknown forester in the world, largely
“ W e were exceptionally gratified
Irish Love Song ..—........ — .— — Lang
• during the past quarter, has re consisted o f practical work. A great
Montana history, though other mate
due to his extensive travels. He and
with the group. Possibilities fo r good
many men promluent in the field of
A Garden Romance....... Grant-Schaefer
signed
his
position
due
to
the
fact
that
rial will be sent out.
three other men, Roth, Fernow and
horuses
as w ell as individual talent
forestry In this country were students
Gladys Allred
There are many reports given by he graduates at the end o f the fall
Pinchot, are known as tho founders of
were discovered," said Miriam Barn
term. In his stead, Earl Young, Chat- at this school. Smith Riley, for a time forestry in America. H e received his River Boats .... .......—.........— ...Manning
members o f these different women'
h
ill
district forester o f Region. Number
a a L u x em b ou rg _______ — Manning
Reading rooms in the library will clubs throughout tbe state and it is tbe teroy, Wisconsin, has been elected to
Pk. D. degree from the University of
Several additions and changes have
Two, at Denver, and George Cecil, once
......Manning
aria ..............................
be closed during tbe Christmas* vaca aim o f Theta Sigma Phi to make it supervise the finances o f the organi
Giessen, Germany, also studying at the
been made In the committees. Dorothy
filling the same position in Region
Mary Isabel Sjtcwart
tion but tbe loan desk will be open on easier fo r the women to secure infor zation fo r the remainder of. the school
H e first
Briggs has been appointed chairman o f
Number Six, at Portland, were stu University o f Heidelberg,
T be Silent W aterlily..... ......Von Fillitz
tbe following days at the following mation fo r their topics through this
came to America in 1894..
the production committee to take the
One Summer Night ...............
Grieg
During the course o f the meeting, dents at Blltmore.
new service opened. I t opens the files
hours in the morning:
place o f Marlon Hobbs who was forced
Schenck's Books.
Alice Davidson
•
o f Montana history, which are In the Joe Grove delivered a very interesting
Robert Young, '30, is, according to
Saturday, December 20, 9-12.
to resign because o f lack o f time. Rhea
. Dr. Schenck bus just recently com
talk
on
a
canoe
trip
which
he,
\
‘
*
possession o f the State Unlverslt
word received by Professor G. D . ShalMonday, December 22, 10-12.
Traver filled the vacant place left by
pleted work on his latest book, "A m 
"Simultaneous Learning W hich A c
any one in tbe state who is desirous Faye Cquey and Charles O'Neil, took
lenberger, now attending the Univer
Friday, December 26, 10-12.
the resignation.
erican
Trees
Fit
fo
r
European
W
oods."
companies
the
Teaching
o
f
Specific
this summer.
Tbe boys started at
o f such historical material.
sity o f Illinois where he is student as
Monday, December 20, 10-12.
Evelyn Blaeser was added to the
W ork on this book prevented his being
Subject Matter," w ill be the subject
Letters to tbe different school prin Whitehall, following the course o f the
Wednesday, December 31, 10-12.
sistant in the physics department
property committee and Eleanor Arn
at
the
Montana
School
o
f
Forestry
this
on which Professor W. E. Maddock o f
ciples and women's club presidents will rivers down to Bismarck, North Da
During Thanksgiving vacation Mr.
Saturday, January 3, 10-12.
old
was appointed to the costume com
past quarter. Some o f his other works
the School o f Education w ill address
be sent out in tbe near future telling kota.
Monday, January 5, 10-12.
Young attended a meeting o f the Amer
mittee. Helen Spencer Is a new memthe Lake County Teachers association
A fter the business o f the meeting, nrs: Forest Mensuration; Blltmore
Reading * rooms uml the loan desk them about the opportunity that will
ican
Physical
Society
in
Chicago.
Mr
[ber on the dancing committee.
Lectures on Silviculture, 1007; Forest
at Pablo -Saturday*
will be open tlie usual hours January be opened in the school. A very nom refreshments were served before dis
Management, 1007; Forest Protection, Young is w ell pleased with his work.
inal cost w ill be asked for the service. m issal
6,1031.

T his w ill be a program dance with
tion o f questions and queries regarding
the sublime and the -profound. From 12 dances and tw o extras. Decorations
the archaic to the visionary is the w ill be furnished both by the fresh
range and the only problem left is to man class and the orchestra and nov
elties w ill.b e distributed. Punch will
find the proper niche.
be served. Chaperons fo r the affair
w ill be announced later.
IR the benefit o f the young and

F

Conducts Qlee

Crowder Will Give

W

Students Qive
Vocal Recital
Tuesday Eve

FAMOUS FORESTRY ECONOMY EXPERT
WILL BECOME FACULTY MEMBER

IA*

Phi Sigma Has
Final M eeting
Theta Sigma Phi Is
State Service Head On Wednesday

Library Loan Desk
Hours Are Changed

Hi-Jinx Trials
Show W ealth
Of M aterial
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rls McCullom, John Patterson, Gordon
Rognllen, Henry Sayling. Mope Dick
inson and his orchestra w ill furnish
the music.

Birthday Dinners.
Every year the halls give tw o birth
day dinners, one In the faU in honor
o f those whose birthdays occur be
tween July 1 and January 1, and one
In the spring for those whose birth
days come during the other h a lf o f the
year. H onor guests are seated at a
separate "birthday table”.
Special
decorations and special programs are
arranged fo r this occasion.
Corbin
hall and North hall gave their fall
quarter birthday dinners Wednesday
evening.
As Corbin hall girls went down to
their birthday dinner, Ellen Alden
played. D uring the dinner a program
o f speeches and music w as provided.
Lucy Charleswortb
and Margaret
Agather gave talks. M usical numbers
were a solo by Anna Mae Crouse, a
trio by Anna Mae Crouse, Margaret
Gxiffing and Janet Lucke, and group
singing o f the Corbin hall song. Georg
ia R eckert gave a reading.

STUDENTS.

Corbin and North halls w ill give
their annual Christmas parties Sunday
evening at 9:45 o’clock. Doors w ill be
closed promptly at that hour thqt the
rest o f the evening may be given ov
to the Christmas celebration.

Our loss is terrific—but it must be done.

B uy G ifts Now.

$ 6 .8 5 -Florsheim S h oes $ 6 .8 5

■

medium fo r the class w as twenty-five.
Regardless o f the fa ct that there are
only nine windows In the upper li
brary, the guesses were from none to
. H ave you eyes that see not— ears
that hear n ot? D o you know how twenty-five. This either indicates that
few frequent the library or else they
many elm trees there are in the Oval,
sleep there. Which is it?
o r how many large windows In the
upper library? Xou are never too old
to learn— do it now.
Such is the -admonishment o f Pro
fessor W . R. Ames o f the Psychology
department after grading the papers
o f an observation test given to a class
in educational psychology.

HOME

THE TURF
Says “ Happy Holidays
to Montana Students.”
Our Famous Hamburgers
W ill Be Waiting
Your Return.

Across from Missoullan

F o r Christm as
and

Every Day
Underwood and Corona
Typewriters

Lister Typewriter
Service

9

Buy Now — Everything Goes at Enorm ous

Reductions.
Cheney Neckties, Interwoven Hose, Shirts, Gloves, Pajamas,
Rath Robes, Dressing Gowns, M ufflers and every other item

HOSIERY

stocked in a high class clothing store.

Makes a Useful and
Attractive Gift.

,

Phi Delt Form al.
Phi Delta Theta w ill give a form al
dance Saturday night at the chapter
house in honor o f their pledges. Chap
erons w ill be Dean and Mrs. R . H.
Guests and alumni who are planning
to attend the dance are B ill Crawford,
Jesse and Dean and Mrs. J . E. Miller. |
Roger Deeney, Maurice Driscoll, Mor-J

■ - .

n

Cinderella
Shoppe

Men’s
Clothing
Departm ent

Higgins Avenue
iiinnimumiiiiiiimiin

C H R IS T M A S
EXCURSION FARES
Between points in Montana, Idaho, W ashing
ton and Oregon.
Tickets on S a le -D a ily Dec. 18 to 25.
Return Limit, January 6,1931.

Your good deed
for today

To Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and Vancouver,
B. C.
Tickets on Sale— Dec. 13, 20, 26, 27.
Limit, January 10.
To points in North Dakota, Minnesota, Mani
toba and Wisconsin.
Tickets on Sale— Daily Dec. 19 to 24.
Limit, January 6.
To Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee,
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha,
Des Moints and Sioux City.
Tickets on Sale— Dec. 9 ,1 3 ,1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 , 21,22,
25, 26, and 27.
Limit, February 28.

ill

V- Jl

Rpund Trip Rate o f one and one-third fares is
effective to all points.
L . R. CH ALLO N ER,
A . G. P . & P . A.

J . C. P E T R E S ,
T. P. A.

th e

A . B : K IM B A L L ,
T. A.

that re fre s h e s
You can always find a m in ute, here and
there, and you don’t have to look far or
wait long for Coca-Cola. A pure drink o f
natural flavors— always ready for you—
ice-cold — around the corner from any
where. Along with millions o f people every
day, you’ll find in Coca-Cola’s wholesome
refreshment a delightful way to well-being.

1

Season’s Greetings

Hom e fo r T h an k sg ivin g and
Christmas via the Milwaukee this
year means a round trip for one and
one-third fare. Smooth, swift and
comfortable traips— ail Milwankee
advantages. /

BEST W ISHES

Special Fare{ good to St. Paul, MinneapoJifJMilwaukee, Chicago and
other Eastern cities. Going trip
meet commence on these dates:
Mowmbtr If. 17. 22. 2i . 2S.2 9
Dumber 2. 9. 1). 17, IS. 19, 20.
Z l.22. 2i . 2i .2 7
Stopovers on going trips at Mobridge, S. D., and points east. On
return trip, all points.

THE

Pause

No matter how busy you are— how hard yoa
work or play— don’t forget you owe your
self that refreshing pause with Coca*Cola.

b

Tha Coca-Cola Company, A llots, G*.

and
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MONTANA

The Best Christmas

POWER

Present fo r a Student

CO.

C.R.DRAGSTEDTe

m a-------MILWAUKEE
America’s Lenitu
EUetHfUd Railroad

/

Men’s
Clothing i
’Department

Cranti.nd Riot- •*
'Famous
Sports Champions
Coca-Cola
Orchestra-*—-Every Wednesday
10:10 to 11 p. m. B. S r - a —o Caast to CoiM NBC Network

M. J. EMMERT, Agent,
Phone 3422

..

$1.00 to $2.25

• A U S T IN

Final return limit Feb. 28, 1931,

..

CLOSING OUT SALE

.la a jig a a w irw fte
Special
Fare

1 V

m teastm m

All the New Shades in
Ghiffon and Service
Weight.

FOR THE

The number o f trees In the Oval
Tanged from none to one liundred, ac
cording to the papers. Whereas there
really are forty-tw o trees there, the

It

Now $ 1 4 * 7 5 to $ 2 4 * 7 5 Now

Eugene Rinhard, form er office r in
the W hite arm y o f Russia, Prof. E. L.
Freeman, J . B. Crowder and John C.
Frolicher were dinner guests o f Phi
Sigma Kappa Snnday.

Dean H. R. Sedman and Mrs. C. H.
Clapp were guests at the North hall
birthday dinner, and Mrs. Clapp gave
URING the last week the thermometer has said only a the birthday greetings to the honor
few degrees above zero in the morning—just the begin guests. Place cards were made by
ning o f the cold weather that seems to come out o f Hell- Marion Pullin, a North hall g irl in the
art departm ent They were pen por
gate canyon over the campus and the rest o f Missoula during
traits o f boys and girls wearing crepe
the winter season. W e will admit it is cold, too cold fo r some paper varsity caps o f copper, silver
students to want to go out, and least o f all, stay out very long. and gold. W hile cakes with lighted
Those eight o ’clock classes are especially hard to make these candles were brought into the dining
cold mornings, so early that it is hardly daylight yet. And the room Kathleen Dunn sang a birthday
song.

Eyes and Ears

0

Y ou r unrestricted choice fo r suits and overcoats that were
outstanding values at $25.00 to $45.00

Bnrley Swingle o f Great Falls, a
form er student at the University, spent
the weejc end at the Sigma Chi house
on his way to the coast.

The program interspersing the three
course dinner included violin solos by
Kathryn B a ile y ; greetings toast in
rhyme, "M y First Birthday in North
H all” , by Faye N lm bar; recitation,
"Guiseppe W orks fo r Ford” , by Jane
Th elen ; harmony duet - o f popular
blues songs by Gertrude and Virginia
W ard en ; greetings reply by Rhea
Traver, "M y Fourth and Last Birth
day in North H all”.; Mrs. Clapp’ s
greetings. A t the close o f the dinner
the group sang "College Chums” .

9

The last stage o f this great closing-out sale is now on.
presents to you the greatest opportunity in y ou r life time.

Jessie Partridge, w ho has been vis
iting her sister Ruth at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house fo r the past
week, left the city Monday afternoon.

This Cold Weather..

nine o ’clocks are just as hard to make fo r those who haven’t
eight o ’clocks. The buildings these early classes are held in
seem a long way away to the student who ventures out in the
cold so early in the morning.
Yes, the buildings are a long way away, and the sidewalks
seem to make the way longer, in fact, seem to follow a round
about route to the student’s destination— so he cuts campus,
because he lacks the will power to follow the sidewalks and do
his small, but important part toward insuring the beauty of
the Montana campus. .
It is the old story over again. A s soon as the cold weather
comes upon us, students begin cutting campus to get to their
destinations quicker. When they cut across campus through
the frost and the snow, the path is very noticeable and students
coining to classes later in the day see it, and follow it—because
somebody'else did it first. Some maintain that it does Rot
hurt thu grass after the ground is frozen, but any botanist, fo r
ester or other person who “ knows” will tell you that it does
kill the grkss in time. And the paths that lasted into the spring
after the carelessness o f the students last winter testify to
their answers.
. Various paths have already been cut around corners, across
the campus, and apparently fo r no reason except that people
have not the perseverance it takes to follow the walks on a
cold morning, or because one is late and is in a hurry. But if
you are late, what difference will a few seconds, or minutes
even, make!
Among the most noticeable cross-cuts are the ones from the
Student Store around the corner o f Main hall to the entrance
and the one near South hall, whose makers have not even the
excuse o f cold fea th er. And students going from in fron t-of
the Natural Science building to the Library have made a new
short-cut, though the barrier across the old one plainly asks
them not to. A nd during.the last week or tw o‘paths have been
cut at many places, namely, across the corner o f the North
hall lawn, from the side door o f the Law building to the cross
cut walk, from the water plug by Main hall to the path leading
to the Forestry building, and around various corners where
one more step would suffice to keep one on the sidewalk.
. Think o f the beauty o f the Montana campus next spring and
m years to come, and when your conscience pricks, don’t try to
excuse yourself by saying, what difference will one person
make, fo r others will follow your trad. University authorities
put walks in at some o f the most prominent short-cuts last
summer where they would not injure the beauty o f the lawns
Show your appreciation by using the sidewalks, no. matter how
cola it is or now much o f a hurry you are in.__M. W .
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Opposite N . P. Depot
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NEWMAN CLUB
WINTER DEBATE SCHEDULE BRINGS
OUTSIDE TEAMS TO UNIVERSITY THIRD MEETING
SLATED SUNDAY
Teams W31 Be Chosen for Women’s Teams and Varsity With Trip
Planned If Tentative Arrangements Are Adequate.

Sariders,

Smith,

O’Malley

Debate schedule next quarter will probably bring several outside
Will Offer Musical
teams here, and may include a long tour for the varsity debaters.
Numbers.
Teams have not been chosen yet but anyone interested and eligible
is urged to sec Professor Darrell Parker, debate coach, before the
Third monthly meeting o f the New
holidays.
man club w ill be held Sunday morn
Tram Organisation.
Early next £ quarter varsity team,
freshman women's team, sophomore
women’s team, and varsity women’s
i teJim will bo chosen. Freshman and
aophomorc women’s teams w ill meet
In a debate next month.
Women's
varsity team w ill debate the State
Normal school and the Eastern Mon
tana Normal school on the question,
Resolved: That a ll the nations should
adopt a policy o f free trade..
Washington State College w ill send
a team .to meet the varsity team here
early In February on the question. R e
solved: That the intervention o f the
federal government in* the wheat situa
tion through the jCgricultural Market
ing Act has been a detriment to the

Hear Y e! Hear Y e!
All Ye Faithful Gather at
The Gym! '

Oh wind, if winter comes—can ex
ams be fa r behind?
And Monday
morning is the beginning o f the final
reckoning.
All paths shall terminate at the gym
fo r faithful (and not so faithful) stu
dents o f the University o f Montana.
But a gtrangc sight awaits those
who have never before visited here.
They are not going to see a basketball
game, nor indulge in mass floor work,
farmer.
no. They shaU see “ row on row” o f
Montana w ill send a team to Idaho seats, shining in their new found
and to Washington State college about grandeur. The light sifting through
the same time, probably on the same the skylight, intensifies their outlines.
subject. A dual debate has been ar
T o the new candidate who enters the
ranged with ML St. Charles. Each double doors fo r the first time Into
school w ill send a team t o the other this colliseum, all appears austere and
school and the debates w ill be held at forbodes evil. H e is like the Roman
the same time. Attempts are being gladiator who must kill the lions, only
made to arrange a debate w ith Inter- this is to be a “ battle o f wits.”
mountain Union college while the team
He marches past the row o f judges
is in Helena.
who stand beside their huge supply o f
bluebooks; bis enemy.
Debate Trip Planned.
Securing a firm hold on the enemy
Plans are being made fo r a debate
trip later in the year, although such and bis allies, the mimeographed quesarrangements must be tentative, de-1 tiofis, this modern gladiator glides into
pending upon the adequacy o f the dp-1 the arena. H is heart pumps mightily,
bate fund.
I and he tries to be calm. There Is no
The debate tour would include meet- cheering, no applause, nothing. The
lugs with the University o f B ritish chairs become a blur, and appear as
Columbia, the-University o f Washing- a field o f ripened grain. He sinks
ton. Reed College at Portland, Oregon into the one nearest him and awaits.
State College,' and the Oregon State expectantly.
university.
I The referee enters the arena and in
■•.....—
■ —
I a loud, clear voice, gives instructions

lost.
A dark blue Parker D ufold fountain
pen. Please return to phone booth.
_____
JACK ROBINSON.

ing following 0 o'clock mass. Break
fast w ill be served and the students
will go to communion in a body.
The announcement bas been made by
President Eddie Dnasault that the
price o f the breakfast w ill be changed
to 25 cents and a different variety of
food w ill be offered.
Entertainment this week will con
sist o f musical numbers by Jean
Sanders and Charlotte Smith and
songs by Dick O'Malley. There will
be no speakers.

•Tack Toole, Shelby, and Sterling
I Stapp, Billings, both members o f the
sophomore class, were chosen assist
ant Varsity Vodvil managers fo r this
year at Tuesday night’s meeting o f
I Central Bpard. .
These men w ill serve tinder George
Hillman, Varsity Vodvil manager, and
one o f them w ill be selected as man
ager o f the follow ing year’s presentaI tlon.
Toole Is a member o f the Masquers
and bas been active in that organiza
tion.
Stapp has done considerable
work on the University debate team,
achieving considerable mention last
year, when, as a freshman, he com
peted on the varsity debate squad.

Christmas Gifts
for Everyone
Sets o f All Kind& Stationery
Cigars, Cigarettes, Cards and
Seals
Take Home a Box o f

Martha Washington Candy
PUBLIC DRUG STORE
Florence Hotel

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Down on the
Stanford Farm

---------=----------------------------------------------—
jl
*1

itj

. . . pipe smokers
a g ree with

NAVY • HARVARD
WASHINGTON
COLGATE
" L ' k OM the foothills to the hay*
A the curling tendrils o f smoke
from pipes loaded with Edgeworth
rise to meet the sunset fire.
In the Stadium before the big
games. • . watching spring football
practice , • • in the great hall of
Fncina • • • over on the Row and
up on the H ill • . . men o f Stan
ford give Edgeworth the preference
over all other tobacco brands.
College men everywhere are turn
ing to Edgeworth! In 42 out o f 54
or the leading colleges and univer
sities Edgeworth is the favorite
pipe tobacco.
T o win the voce o f so many
college men a tobacco must be good.
I f you’ve never tried Edgeworth,
begin today! T h e pocket tin is
only 15 i. O r, foe generous free
sample, write to Larus 6C Bro. Co.,
105 S . 22d Street, Richmond, V a.

® o fo b a u

• W hether "g o in g
home” for Christ
mas or just visit
ing, if you r desti
n ation is so m e
place in W ashington, Idaho or
Montana, you can ride M ilwau
kee trains for

ONE and ONE-THIRD
FARE

EDGEWORTH

For “ HIM”

S M O K IN G

M. J. EMMERT

TOBACCO

Agent
Edgeworth le a blend
of floe old hurleys,
with Its natural savor
enhanced by Edgeworth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any
where In two forme
mm** Ready- Rubbed**
nod “ Plug Slice.'* All
siz e s, 161 p o ck e t
package to pound
humidor tin.

PHONE 5122

MILWAUKEE
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Christmas

For Formal Wear
S lippers o f A n y C olor
Gilded o r Silvered.

W ith Your Christmas j®
Wishes
35
Sent Anywhere.

35

L e a v e Y o u r O rd er

35

at

a

Borg Jewelry &

A
Optical Co.
A
A
AAAAAAAAAAAAA

Smith’s Drug
Store

YOUNGREN’S SHOE
CO.
Basement Higgins Block

Protect Your Radiator

ffl
m
jl
m

Merry Christmas!
MISSOULA
LAU ND RY CO.

The Grizzly Barber Shop

A M E RR Y CHRISTMAS

M ILLER & REED, Prop,.

For You

I t ’s the Appearance”
Harold Kraudy, Ass't, Barber
U, o f M. Student

Fashion Club Cleaners

A

A

Toilet Articles, Leather Goock

and explains the rules, and quietly
withdraws. Queer, too, that he re
ceives no applause.
A rustling is heard as pages are
turned, chairs creak, and feet move
listlessly. Coughs resound. And the
battle is begun. Let us hope for a vic
tory.

G r e e tin g #

1931

Buy Gifts Now.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAA
Governing Council
A
Names Assistants
A

Anyone interested in partaking in
varsity debate or in the freshmansophomore women's debate should see
Darrell Parker, debate coach, before
the holidays.

R e a s o n 's

18 25

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE:
Monday— 8 to 10, all 10 o'clock*;
10:10 to 12:10, chemistry 11a and
13a, geology 11a; 1:10 to 3:10, all
3 o’clocks; 3:20 to 5:20, all Spanish.
Tuesday— 8 to 10, all 9 o'cioeks;
10:10 to 12:10, all P, and E* P. and
all economics 14a; 1:10 to 8:10, all
French; 8:20 to 5:20, all 1 o'docks.
Wednesday— 8 to 10, all 11
o'docks; 10:10 to 12:10, accounting
11a and 113a, income tax; 1:10 to
8:10, all 2 o'docks; 8:20 to 5:20, all
psychology.
Thursday— 8 to 10, all 8 o'docks;
10:10 to 12:00, English 11a and l i b ;
l :i b to 3:10, all German; 3:20 to
5:20, all military science.

NOTICE.

LOST.
11
Green combination pen and pencil, a!
several weeks ago. Can be easily Idea-1 jjj
titled. Reward. I l l Corbin ball.
j

December
to . Final return
limit ii January 6,
.

_ P a g e ^ re e

KAIMIN

Ha Dees Anti-freeze.
Rador Glycerine
Denatured Alcohol.

THE VARSITY HOUSE

Drive in

We will fill your radiator with the
proper solution.
SHELL 400 GASOLINE.
THE DR Y GAS.
STARTS EASIER. LASTS LONGER.

McKENZIE-WALLACE
SERVICE CO.

Offers These

W IN TE R QUARTER RATES
Board, Month, $23.00
Per Week, Lunch & Dinner, $5.00
W affle Breakfasts 15c
HOT NOON LUNCHES 25 o

Booths for Privacy

Homelike Atmosphere

Seniors Swamp the Lower
Classes in Tournament
Monday to Wednesday
Freshmen Are Victorious Monday Night, But Sophomores
And Juniors Go Under the Fol
lowing Days.
Swamping the other three* classes by decisive scores, the seniors
won the interclass basketball title in the tournament completed
"Wednesday. After being held down by the frosh Monday night, the
fouBh year men came back Tuesday and Wednesday to run up large
i totals against the sophomores and juniors. In the later games, 'the
j victors were never headed and Lewis, Rohlffs, and ^Stocking piled
j up most of the senior points.
Senior-Sophomore Contest.
J "
1
Against the sophomores Tuesday
night, the seniors started fa st and
gained a safe margin in the first period
and were leading 10-0 at the half.
Lewis slipped in fiv e baskets in the
opening h a lf and then got hot during
the second h alf to run his total fo r the
Jane Bateman Breaks R ecord
game to 12. l i e also added a free
In Underwater Event
throw to make him 25 points fo r high
scoring honors. R oh lffs also got hot
B y .9 Seconds.
in the second period to make five
baskets.
Larimer alm ost bent the
Jane Bateman, in the swimming
sophomores in the running in the sec
meet held between freshman and soph
ond period by ringing the bell fiv e
omore women Tuesday, in which the
times arid adding a free throw. A n
form er won with a score o f 51 against
drews got fou r baskets and a free
31, broke the standing record in the
throw in the sophomores’ last h alf
underwater swimming event by a mar
rally but the accurate .shooting o f the
gin o f .9 seconds. Her record w as 15.8
older men gained them a 50-39 victory.
seconds, bettering- the form er marie o f
Seniors 49, Juniors 30.
16.7 seconds made by Dorothy Kiely,
The seniors had little trouble down
*28.
ing the Juniors, 49*30, Wednesday
Members o f the sophomore team,
ntght. Gaining a lead o f 24-7 at the
which is captained by^ Kllen Galusha,
half, the seniors kept pace w ith their
a r e : Marie C uffe, Anne Bateman, Jane
rivals in the second period and Lewis
Bateman, Felicia McLemore, Louise
was again high man w ith 17 points.
Harmon and A lice JStukey. Ruth RieLogan and Carey did m ost o f the scor
dell Is head o f the freshman team,
ing fo r the losers with 11 points apiece.
whoso members ai'e: Dorothy Taylor,
T his victory kept the senior slate clean
Elizabeth Carruthors, Mary T. Corand gave them the title. Those whd
rette, Teddie McMahon; Sara Miles,
played with the title winners in their
Helen Swearingen, and Kathleen Fitz
three games were Lew is and R ohlffs,
gerald.
forw a rd s; Stocking, center; Lockwood,
The events featured in the meet
. Doherty,
Rathert
and
Thrailkill,
w ere: plunge, 40-yard crawl, 40-yard
guards.
breast stroke, side form , 20-yard
Frosli Win.
craw l'; under water, 40-yard side over! Tuesday night the frosh sprung a
arm, 20-yard back crawl, diving and
last h a lf rally *on the juniors and won
relay races.
j the most thrilling -contest o f the tourJ ney. Trailing 19-13 at the end o f the
Cornelia Stussy was sent to St. Pat
j half, the Cubs quickly tied the, count
ricks hospital W ednesday because o f
|at the beginning o f the second moiety
a bad cold. She w ill be out in a few
' and although th e ju n iors gained the
i lead several times later, they could not
. hold it and the Cubs won, 32-3L W ith
|only a minute to play and the Cubs
} holding a one-point lead, F recboum
slipped in a basket that fin ally won
■the game as W ood scored a basket fo r
the ju n iors as the gun sounded. Knstclitz led the. victors with 10 points
; while Logan duplicated his score to
>lead the Juniors. .

CO-EDS HOLD
SWIM MEET
ON TUESDAY

Lewon and Krause
STUDENTS FROM
Will B ox Tonight
OUTSIDE STATE
PIAN HOLIDAYS U n iv e rsity M en W ill U p h o ld

H arry Adams, director o f Intra
m ural athletics, has announced that
tho inter-church basketball league w ill
G riz z ly S ta n d a rd s .
be started early In the w inter quarter
and urges all teams to get organized
Foresters W ill T ake Trips to
When the gong rings fo r the first at once. Managers should be selected
Hom es in Eastern
bout o f the Garden City smoker tonight and entries reported to H arry Adam s
Cities.
at 8:15 in L oyola gym. the seats as he.w ants to m ake up the schedule.
around the ring w ill be divided about
Several members o f the School o f equally among town funs and students.
There w ill be a m eeting o f the New
Forestry whose homes arc in distant Interest in, three o f the fo u r main man club Sunday m orning follow ing
parts o f the United States are plan fights o f the evening is centered on
0 o'clock mass at S t Anthony's church.
ning on leaving fo r the Christmas holi contests between campus and Missoula
days. In many cases these men have battlers.
not visited their homes since beginning
F aculty volleyball p ractice w ill be
Eddie Krause, a welterweight, Reub
school at Montana, as they secure work en Lewon, a lightweight, and Sid F ra held M onday evening in the women's
with the goverriment in the summer sier, a iiglithcavy, are the University gymnasium at 7 :30 o’clock.
and the lack o f time at Christmas pre boys w ho are out to maintain the
D uring the vacation period tho w om 
vents making the trips.
high standards set by G rizzly pugil en’s gymnasium w ill be open to volley
Marion M cCarty w ill leave next F ri ists in form er years. Only one Univer ball teams Monday and T h u rsd a y eve
day fo r W ilkinsburg, Pennsylvania. sity b o ic r has lost downtown in recent nings and any teams w ho desire to
Sheffield Bramwell w ill leave the same times, and that w as on decision which enter tournament play during the next
day for Lincoln, Illinois. Carter Quin- w as doubtful to say tlie least.
quarter are, requested to see Jesse W .
lin is planning on going to his home
Campus friends o f Krause and Lew Bunch. I t is expected that the faculty,
at Rahway, New Jersey. Morris Run on arc reported to be raising money to tbe Filipino group and the M issoula
ning and Oliver H oye w lli leave fo r cover a wager offered by Missoula preachers w ill compete.
> H arbors and Chisholm, Minne fans.
Krause meets a tall, rangy
sota. Lee M errill w ill spend the holi mauler who w il loutwelgh him twelve
days in California. Several students pounds, and Lewon w ill tangle with a
arc also planning on driving through clever, experienced boy in Eddie Coyle.
W herever Grizzly
to their' homes in California.
Frasier is favored to win over Cyclone
Hugh Redding, a senior in the School
o f Forestry, w ill leave next week for
his h om e'in Millboro, North Carolina,
to spend the holidays. F or the past
10 years, Redding has been employed
every summer with the fire protection
organization o f the United States F<
est Service, and because o f this, has
not seen his home in that time.
On his return to school, Redding
plans on stopping at Asheville, North
Carolina, where he w ill visit the Pis*
gah National F orest
H ere he w ill
gather data fo r a thesis he is prepar
ing on the “ Use o f Plow s in Fire Line
Construction.”
He w ill return to
school fo r the beginning o f the winter
quarter.

y

Shoe

Student A ppointm ents

Shine fo r

M ade E lim inatin g

the D ep a rtin g

C on flicts w ith Classes.

M ontana Students

A ll women’s gym clothes must he r e
moved from the gymnasium lockers by
Friday night, December 12. I f they
are not removed by then, owners will
have to pay to have them returned to
them.
MRS. H A R R IE T WOOD.

M e rry Christm as
If you have been handi
capped by tired eyes dur
ing this quarter, go back to
school with the help of
correctly fitted glasses.

Select Y our Christmas
Cards Now
Our Assortment Is New
and Complete

BA R N ETT
OPTICAL CO.
DR. L. B. BARNETT
D R . D. R. BARN ETT

Cards P riced at

Corner Pine & Higgins

J oh n n y Joh n son stru ttin g h is
s tu ff • • • a cy clon e o f red h o t
fid d liug • • • ja z z m u s ic b a ck o n
th o fa rm • • . a m erry little tu n e
th a t sou n ds b e tter and b e tte r w ith
every p laying. C om e o n y o u n o n 
stop dancers I
G et h ep t o th is
new est V ictor record .
It’s on
hearing a t o u r store.

G oing to serve punch at
the p a rty ?

SATINS

DIAL 3352

Johnny Johnson and
His Orchestra

I ’ ll Never Leave Y o n — Fox Trot
(from the Musical Comedy,
**Princess Charming” )
I Love Love—Fox T rot (from the
Musical Comedy, **Princess
Charming” )

MAJESTIC CANDY &
BEVERAGE CO.

But we ’re out to give you the smartest hats at the lowest
price— hence such a lucky opportunity!

50 W inter Hats Specially Priced

B ernie C ummins and His
N ew Y orker Hotel Orchestra

95

Soleils
Velvets

U kulele M oon —Waltz

T he T roubadours
No. 22565,10-Inch

M U S IC

W HEN

YO U

B ILLY IIYD E and the

YO U W ANT

it

on_

75c

OTHERS, 50c to $2

'

IC T O R
RECORDS
CAMPUS FILLING STATION

and

Cxtenbg Reason’s Greetings
W e w ill n o t close d u rin g th e holidays.
OPEN EV E NIN GS

Fresh Oysters

Back of Phi Celt House

Palace Hotel Barber Shop

Schramm-Hebard

| Say It With Flowers j

A Pleasant V acatioh

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MONTANA
STUDENTS

Phone 3191

D A CO HAM

D A CO BACON

JOHN R, DAILY, INC.

W IS H YOU

Packers of

A M ERRY CHRISTM AS AND A
H APPY NEW YEAR

D A CO

M ASTER CLEANERS

Products
DA CO LA R D
CHOICE MEATS

W e recolor shoes to match
your gown.

A M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S
A IIA P P Y N EW Y E A R

Crystal Barber Shop

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The W ish o f

B EAUTY PARLOR

The New Mint
Barber Shop

Best Equipment and Fine W ork
HOW ARD PATTON, Prop.
Montana Block

Leading Shoe Shop
J. A. Lacasse

511 S. Higgins Ave.

HOSE

Phone 3686

Come to

Meat Market

W E W IS H YOU

V elours

"W A N T

For Good Steaks

|garden City Floral]

AD E o f an unusually high grade
Irish linen, cut fu ll width. They
may be had in plain w hite; also with
colored borders or center pieces;
many o f them are hemmed; also in
cluded are initialed Hand
kerchiefs; at a value-giving
p rice.

M

Dickinson Piano Co.
TH E

417 North Higgins
Bowls and Glasses Furnished Free

’KERCHIEFS

B ernie Cummins and His
N ew Y orker Hotel Orchestra
No. 22567, 10-inch

Tap, M ilitary and Ballroom

Phone 3232

.95

In addition to sporting favored materials you can save
dollars on every hat you buy. Yes, dollars! For hats
like these have been selling as high as $6.75 and $7.50
right in our own stocks every day.

T ed Weems and His Orchestra
No. 22564, 10-inch

Special Course Beginning
First of Year

210 S. Third W .

$4

M ETALLICS

Missoula’s Reliable

De Rea’s
School o f Dancing

SALE OF
NEW H ATS

FELTS

School of Dancing

Private and Class Lessons.
STUDENTS* PRICES
Class, $6.00— 9 Lessons
Private, $7.50— 9 Lessons

MUFFLERS

Phone 2662

OTHERS, $2.50 to $8.50

From 3 for 5c to 25c

HARKNESS DRUG
STORE

Grizzly Cabs

Read K aim in Ads.

W h o’ s C alling Y o n Sweetheart
T on ig h t— Fox Trot

Missoula Hat Cleaners &
Shoe Shiners

They Go in

F riday & Saturday

T h e O ne M an B and— Fox. Trot

Open Evenings

HOSEN.with' one purpose
in mind: to satisfy every
masculine whim and fancy
when it comes to apparel ac
cessories f o r g i f t g i v y i g.

Students Go

Smith.

I'm a Di n g
Do n g daddy
fROM Dumas

Phone. 5454

A

E

ERE you w ill find a most pleasing
selection o f reefers and squares
in all the desirable materials, such
as silks, Shantungs, crepes, twills and
repps. Here, too, are such patterns
as spots, all-over designs, $
paisley effects and novel Q
C A
m o tifs ____ _______________
• 4—V-

P m a D in g D on g D addy—Fox Trot
(From Dumas)

Lehson Blk.

For M EN

H

Dr. V. R. Jones

Shop Early.

GIFTS

and

B H K lf r M A i

|

Look Y ou r Best

S

E
|

W hen Y ou See Y our
Folks.

1
|

E
E

Barber Service Aids
. Appearance.

—

Stores

of
ap
preciate as gifts we have placed several
thousand pairs o f silks, silk and wool,

wools and cashmeres; presented in.
solid colors, with clocks $
or fanciful or subdued 1
A r t
patterns a t ............................
X . W

Wishes

M cCracken

a specially chosen selection
INHosiery
which every man w ill

OTHERS, 50c to $3.50

= M ETROPOLE— 101 E . Main
= FLO REN CE— 103 N. Higgins
= - O. K.— 119 W . Main
S PION EER— 123 W . Main
5
SOUTH SID E — 527 S. Higgins
=
I M P E R IA L -5 0 7 N . H iggins .

E

E
E

=
§

RA IN B O W — 136 N. Higgins
AM ERICAN— 104 E . Broadw ay

........... .

e Christmas Stored

